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Individually Addressable AlInGaN Micro-LED
Arrays With CMOS Control and Subnanosecond
Output Pulses
Jonathan J. D. McKendry, Bruce R. Rae, Zheng Gong, Keith R. Muir, Benoit Guilhabert, David Massoubre,
Erdan Gu, David Renshaw, Martin D. Dawson, Fellow, IEEE, and Robert K. Henderson
Abstract—We report the fabrication and characterization of an
ultraviolet (370 nm) emitting AlInGaN-based micro-light-emitting
diode (micro-LED) array integrated with complementary
metal–oxide–semiconductor control electronics. This configu-
ration allows an 8 8 array of micro-LED pixels, each of 72- m
diameter, to be individually addressed. The micro-LED pixels can
be driven in direct current (dc), square wave, or pulsed operation,
with linear feedback shift registers (LFSRs) allowing the output of
the micro-LED pixels to mimic that of an optical data transmitter.
We present the optical output power versus drive current charac-
teristics of an individual pixel, which show a micro-LED output
power of up to 570 W in dc operation. Representative optical
pulse trains demonstrating the micro-LEDs driven in square wave
and LFSR modes, and controlled optical pulsewidths from 300 ps
to 40 ns are also presented.
Index Terms—complementary metal–oxide–semiconductor
(CMOS), GaN, microdisplays, micro-light-emitting diodes
(micro-LEDs).
I. INTRODUCTION
G ALLIUM nitride-based micro-pixel light-emittingdiode (“micro-LED”) arrays have attracted much
interest in recent years as ultraviolet (UV)–blue–green spec-
trally and spatio-temporally selective photo-excitation and
photo-stimulation sources [1], [2]. Using computer control to
pattern-program the output from these devices, fixed or high
frame-rate optical images can be projected into a wide variety
of samples and materials, for applications including mask-free
photolithography [3], optical lab-on-a-chip, optical sectioning
microscopy [4], patterned photo-excitation of biological sam-
ples [5], and hybrid organic/inorganic devices [6].
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Although micro-LEDs can be matrix-addressed to give
array control and scalability in a line-scanned format, it has
been recognized that, especially in flip-chip format, the de-
vices are advantageously compatible with complementary
metal–oxide–semiconductor (CMOS) control electronics for
individual and flexible pixel control. In a recent report [7],
we demonstrated preliminary results wherein an AlInGaN
UV micro-LED array was integrated with a CMOS device
that was designed for electrowetting [8] rather than being
custom-designed for micro-LED compatibility. Under that
configuration, multinanosecond optical pulses and a limited
degree of control were demonstrated. In this letter, we report
considerably improved results from a representative 370-nm
micro-LED device driven by a custom-designed CMOS driver.
Pulses into the subnanosecond regime, high optical output
power per pixel and versatile control of the emission charac-
teristics are demonstrated. This device is anticipated to have
applications in areas including computer-controlled UV “direct
write” photo-patterning, time-resolved on-chip microfluo-
rimetry, and photo-pumping of organic semiconductor lasers
and optical amplifiers.
II. DEVICE DESIGN AND FABRICATION
The micro-LED devices, designed for flip-chip bonding,
were fabricated from multiquantum-well UV (370 nm) LED
wafers grown on c-plane sapphire substrates, with a similar
multilayer structure to those used in earlier reports [9]. The
devices contain a 16 16 array of individually addressable
micro-disk pixels, each of 72 m diameter on a 100- m
center-to-center pitch. The mesa structure of the pixels was
defined using photolithographic patterning and inductively cou-
pled plasma etching. Fifteen nanometers of Ni-Au and 200 nm
of Ti-Au were then evaporated onto the p-contact area to act
as a combined electrical contact and mirror. Ti-Au was then
deposited in the spaces between the pixels to act as a common
n-contact, and finally a Si–O isolation layer deposited and
patterned by plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition and
reactive ion etching. The 300- m-thick sapphire substrate was
mechanically polished and the patterned wafers diced into
individual device chips of an area of approximately 3 mm .
More detailed descriptions of the micro-LED characteristics
and fabrication process can be found elsewhere [10].
The custom CMOS device, implemented in a standard
0.35- m CMOS technology from Austria Microsystems, con-
sists of 64 driver pixels in an 8 8 array. Each pixel measures
1041-1135/$25.00 © 2009 IEEE
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Fig. 1. (a) Microscope image of a section of a CMOS device and (b) micro-
scope image of four micro-LED/CMOS pixels in operation.
Fig. 2. Section of a CMOS driver element, illustrating the output buffer and
short pulse generation circuitry.
m m, which contains a m m full
metal bond stack, and dedicated driver circuitry. Fig. 1(a)
illustrates a microscope image of a section of the full CMOS
array (showing four individual CMOS driver pixels) and (b) a
representative image showing a simple output pattern.
A bump-bonding process was used to electrically and physi-
cally contact the micro-LED and CMOS devices. Each CMOS
bonding area is connected to a micro-LED pixel by a Au bump-
bond, effectively providing an 8 8 array of CMOS-controlled
micro-LED pixels with a 200- m pitch.
The maximum current and voltage supplied by each CMOS
pixel was specified to be 100 mA and 5 V, respectively. Fig. 2
shows a circuit schematic of a section of an individual CMOS
driver element. All the CMOS driver input signals were based
on 3.3-V logic before the micro-LED bias, labeled LED VDD
(voltage–drain–drain), is level-shifted to a higher user-definable
voltage, which can be set up to the maximum value of 5 V.
A key feature of the driver array is that the micro-LED array
ground terminal, labeled LED_GND, is separated from the
ground terminal of the driver circuit. This technique allows
the micro-LEDs to be biased above or below ground prior to
an excitation signal being applied by the driver. By pulling
LED_GND below ground, a voltage greater than 5 V (limit
of the CMOS process) can be placed across each micro-LED,
and hence greater optical output powers can be achieved.
The CMOS drivers were also designed to be able to pulse
the micro-LEDs to a minimum pulse duration [full-width at
half-maximum (FWHM)] of 300 ps. To generate these short
pulses, a square-wave input signal, labeled INPUT_SIG, is
passed through an inverter (I1), and the time delay through
the inverter defined the pulsewidth. The inverter delay can be
adjusted via the gate voltage, arbitrarily labeled V bias mode
control 2 (VBMC2), of a current-starving transistor (M1). To
minimize the load capacitance seen by the input signal, while
Fig. 3. (a)  – and (b) –  characteristics of a single pixel.
maximizing the drive strength of the circuit, an output buffer
comprising of a chain of inverters of increasing transistor
width/length ratios was implemented. The current that could be
delivered by the driver is set by the drive current versus voltage
( – ) curve of the micro-LED device and the user definable
output voltage (LED VDD).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 3(a) shows the current–voltage characteristic and (b) the
corresponding optical output power versus drive current ( – )
characteristic from an individual micro-LED pixel, driven by
CMOS under direct current (dc) bias conditions at room temper-
ature. The output power measurements were performed using a
power meter and calibrated Si photodetector (1.13-cm active
area), placed in close proximity above the device to ensure most
of the forward emission from the micro-LED was collected.
The turn-on voltage of the pixel is approximately 4 V. It can
be seen that the output power from a single pixel driven in dc
conditions can reach up to 570 W at 83.4 mA (290 W at
20 mA) of injected current. It should be noted that the max-
imum input current in this case is limited by the micro-LED
performance, not by the CMOS driver. The CMOS device has
an on-chip voltage-controlled oscillator (VCO) that is capable of
generating an internal clock ranging from 6 to 800 MHz. There
is also the functionality to drive the micro-LEDs from an ex-
ternal clock signal if required. In addition, the CMOS device
contains linear feedback shift registers (LFSRs) which allow
each column of CMOS elements to output a pseudorandom bi-
nary sequence. Optical pulse trains, as measured by a photo-
multiplier tube [(PMT) Hamamatsu H5783P], of a micro-LED
pixel being driven by the on-chip VCO and LFSR circuitry can
be seen in Fig. 4. The overshoot and oscillation seen on the
optical pulses is tentatively attributed to the internal resistance
and capacitance of the micro-LEDs exhibiting a low-frequency
damped oscillatory behavior when excited by an impulse input.
The LFSR capability is intended to allow the output of the
CMOS-controlled micro-LED to mimic the data-modulated
output of an optical data transmitter. An integrated micro-LED
and CMOS device could potentially be used for optical data
transmission applications via either fiber or free-space, similar
to those based on resonant-cavity LEDs [11], [12] and, with
specifically UV output, could be used for modulated white light
communications systems or to data-modulate photo-pumped
organic semiconductor devices.
The CMOS device further allows subnanosecond optical
pulses to be generated from the micro-LEDs. The duration of
these pulses is defined by the user, with possible pulse durations
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Fig. 4. Optical output signal from an individual micro-LED/CMOS pixel
driven by (a) 8.015-MHz square-wave and (b) LFSR signal.
Fig. 5. TCSPC histograms illustrating (a) 300-ps and (b) 40-ns optical pulses
from a micro-LED pixel.
set from 300-ps to 40-ns FWHM. We note that the former figure
corresponds closely to the minimum pulse duration reported
thus far from GaN micro-LEDs [13]. Fig. 5 illustrates the
shortest and longest duration optical pulses obtained from a
single pixel.
The energy per pulse is approximately 2.7 fJ and 17.2 pJ
for the shortest and longest duration optical pulse, respectively.
These values correspond to peak output power densities of 2.21
and 10.56 W/cm . These pulses were measured by the time-
correlated single-photon counting (TCSPC) method, utilizing a
PMT and a TCSPC timing module (Becker and Hickl, SPC-
730). We previously reported time-resolved lifetime measure-
ments of colloidal quantum dot samples using 10-ns timescale
pulses from CMOS-controlled micro-LED devices [7]. With
subnanosecond optical pulses, this opens up the possibility of
performing similar time-resolved measurements with more con-
ventional fluorescent samples, with shorter lifetimes in the few
nanosecond or subnanosecond regimes.
IV. CONCLUSION
A UV-emitting AlInGaN 8 8 micro-LED array interfaced
to a dedicated and multifunctional CMOS control circuit has
been demonstrated. DC output powers of up to 570 W at
370 nm were obtained from individual 72- m diameter pixels.
On-chip modulation of the micro-LED optical output has been
demonstrated with square-wave and pseudorandom electrical
signals, and optical pulses of as short as 300-ps FWHM have
also been achieved. The performance of this integrated op-
toelectronic device demonstrates its potential in applications
including time-resolved measurements of nanosecond and
subnanosecond fluorescent samples, and as a transmitter for op-
tical data communications. Such devices can be implemented
at any center wavelength over at least the 370- to 540-nm
range. Future plans include a more detailed characterization of
this device, and demonstrations of the practical applications.
Nitride-based micro-LEDs at other peak emission wavelengths
will also be integrated with this CMOS control device.
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